James Lind Alliance Emergency Medicine Priority Setting
Partnership
Summary

Thank you for your involvement in this project, we are delighted that you wish to contribute.
Please use this form to send your question/topic suggestions to the project team. If
possible, please give as much detail as you can, but we understand this may not always be
possible. All suggestions will be submitted to the Royal College of Emergency Medicine and
considered by the Steering Group.
If you would like to submit more than one question/topic, please complete this form then
submit another.
If you have any problems using this form please contact sam.mcintyre@rcem.ac.uk
* Summary of your question/topic suggestion
Firstly, we would like you to give us a summary of your question/topic suggestion. Please
make this as detailed as possible, including the reason for suggesting this.
Suggested length: 250-500 words
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James Lind Alliance Emergency Medicine Priority Setting
Partnership
Full details

Now we would like you to ask you for some more details about your question/topic
suggestion. This section is optional, but details provided here will help the team to consider
your suggestion in greater detail.
Research questions are sometimes framed in a PICO format, which identifies a population
(P), intervention (I), comparator (C), and outcome (O).
To help you, here are some examples of research questions for other health conditions:
• In (P) people with asthma are (I) breathing exercises helpful in (O) reducing
symptoms?
• In (P) children is (I) gargling aspirin more effective than (C) salt water in (O) relieving
a sore throat?
• In (P) people with angina is (I) exercise effective in terms of (O) preventing heart
attacks?
Population - what patient population does your suggestion cover?
(e.g. adults with chest pain presenting to an emergency department, patients with medical
illness/trauma, patients with mental health problems)

Intervention - what intervention(s) does your suggestion cover?
(e.g. a drug treatment such as a painkiller, a type of investigation, communication with
patients)
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Comparator - is there something to compare your suggestion to?
(e.g. routine care, another drug, a different type of investigation) - or not applicable (N/A)

Outcome - what outcomes are covered by your suggestion?
(e.g. survival, pain score, length of stay in department, patient satisfaction)
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James Lind Alliance Emergency Medicine Priority Setting
Partnership
About
you

We would like to ask a few questions about you. This helps us know who is responding to
the questionnaire and to check if any groups are under or over-represented.
This section is optional.
If you leave your contact details we will keep you informed about the progress of the
project, including opportunities to get involved or attend project events.
All information submitted will be encrypted and held securely in line with the Data
Protection Act. Contact details you provide will never be shared with 3rd parties.
Which best describes your role?
Consultant in Emergency Medicine
Trainee (Doctor) in Emergency Medicine
Nurse or Allied Health Professional working in an Emergency Department
Patient
Friend, family or carer
Other (please specify)

Contact details
Name
Email
Twitter
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Age
<18

45 - 59

18 - 29

60+

30 - 44

Gender
Female

Male

Other

Region
East

South East

East Midlands

South West

London

Wales

North East

West Midlands

North West

Yorkshire And The Humber

Northern Ireland

Outside the UK

Scotland

What is your ethnic group?
White

Asian/Asian British

Mixed/Multiple ethnic groups

Black/ African/Caribbean/Black British

Other ethnic group
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